Lessons learned for pediatric disaster preparedness from September 11, 2001: New York City trauma centers.
The assault on the World Trade Center on September 11, 2001, has mandated that there be improved disaster preparedness for both children and adults in the immediate future. Fortunately, the events of September 11, 2001, spared 3,400 near miss children from substantial harm; however, NYC was not well prepared to handle significant numbers of pediatric patients had they been severely injured. Furthermore, there have been several medical sequelae of the attacks that have manifest long after the immediate postevent period. Both respiratory illness and mental health issues have been suffered by children because of the environmental toxins and the trauma of witnessing the event, respectively. The pediatric practitioners in the area did not feel well prepared to handle the increased demand for services. Also at the time, there was no pediatric-specific plan to either evacuate children in need of specialized care to centers with expertise in handling such patients or to mobilize pediatric practitioners (surgeons, critical care physicians, etc.) to the institutions where the masses of children would have initially been brought. Since then, there have been efforts to create educational materials to better prepare hospitals as well as proposals to create mobile pediatric disaster teams to deploy to hospitals in need of support. This review discusses these recognized and unrecognized issues in pediatric disaster preparedness to hopefully foster discussion for future strategies.